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The title Constructive analysis, types and exact real numbers covers the wide field o f research 
dealing w ith ‘precise’ com putations on continuous structures. The adjective ‘precise’ is used 
here in an inform al way, referring to com putations where the rounding off o f the ou tpu t 
and the approxim ative nature o f the input are explicitly taken into account in some way.
The research field ranges from  practical im plem entations o f (higher type) real num ber 
com putations, via questions about high level program m ing languages for real num bers, 
to questions about the sem antics o f these languages and the correctness o f algorithm s 
over continuous structures. Thus, it relates to such topics as type theory, realisability and 
constructive logic, coalgebras, dom ains and form al topology. We have presented the field 
in a  survey article in this volume.
This special issue em erged from  the small Types w orkshop: ‘Constructive analysis, types 
and exact real num bers’, which was held at the R adboud  University o f Nijmegen, the 
N etherlands, 3-4  O ctober 2005. The invited speakers were M artin  Escardo and N orbert 
Müller. Submission to this special issue was open, so the papers are no t lim ited to those 
presented at the w orkshop. The w orkshop was sponsored by the EC C oord ination  action 
510966 ‘Types for Proofs and Program s’ and the N etherlands O rganization for Scientific 
Research (NW O). Parallel to the workshop, a friendly com petition^/benchm ark session 
for im plem entations o f exact real arithm etic was organised.
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